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TTa Ufa I Line Ton. darlhfff The dead beat Is the only man ia
the world who gets more credit than JIBE

' Ml mantle of Jud Gilmer (lone; lrfe
to this patriotic incomtptable orth
Carolinian, who retires with the
confidence of all tbe people of the
State) has fallen noon a man of the

bearing and quick perception of the
points of law in cases before him,'

Jadge Womack at Guilford.
Greensboro North Ktata rRannh--

She Well, yoo don't think I am
going to tars you,jioyour Kacxet.

Oreeajboro Patriot: Fanners
it crow are bezinr-i-n to inner for

run. It U laid that all the water
courses in thU section are lower than
they hate beea la MTeral jean.

Cba- - lotte News : There lit po
liceaan In Charlotte who im bora
and reared tn Mecklenburg He te
the father of four children. Be bat
never seen a Titer, has aerer be in on
tie train lut once, end then frotn
Charlotte to Matthewe, an hat Beret
been outaide of Mecklenburg, farther
than Cabarrus and Vaioo ooantica,- The Quarterly Confeence of the
Trvon Street Methodist' Charcb U
held in this eity last night, The pee.
tor of Tryon 8t.eet Church, Be. Dr.
Solomon Pool, la presenting hU re-

port showed that oorioj the put eh
month, one hundred end fifty-on- e

new member! had been seoeifcd Into
that church. . ,
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POWDER
'Absolutely Pure

This ptwlerneeer vanes Ainarveloc
parity, etrenrth and wholeeomenen. More
eoouxuical (Imii the ordinary kind, and
ua 4 b mU in competition with the mul-Mta- U

of low tt, short weight alum or
Phaphate pwdere. Sold eey in tun.
Kta(,8aer(1 Pwdi Co., lOSWallSt.,

DETECTIVES
aweiife nnm Ce. ttimteCUtUtMLl

FOURQUREAN, PRICE & GO

420 East Broad St, Rioluaoai Va.

SPRING AnFsu5MbR-.-1890- .

ARE THE FRESHEST. 3

THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL.
NOVELTIES TH2 RICHEST, j

the largest and moat comple stock

treasonable OUR GOODS

OUR BARGAINS

Goods OUR HIGH
Having at all timet

of STAPLE AND.a i .a m

and we connuenuv invite
bv earapU orders.

Many attractions
Where VELVETS, LACES,

BLACK GOODS,
To AND

Special inducements

Get .
DRESS TRIMMINGS,
STEDS of all

Them STAMPING
kinds of work.

yonr inspection, either to perton or

in DRESS GOODS, 6ILK8 and
EMBROIDERS, FLOUNCINGa

WHITE GOODS, GENTS' FUR-
NISHINGS GLOVES. :

in Ladies UNDERWEAR.
F.ANCY WARES and WOR

descriptions.
DEPARTMENT felly equipped for oil

AGENTS FOR

ne deserves.

SENSATIONAL SUICIDE.

An Unknown Man Throws Hlni'
self Over Niagara Falls.

Niagara Fat.ia N. Y. June 10.
Shortlf after 1 o'clock this after- -

noon, parties standing on Goat Island
bridge were surprised '.4, a maa
threw hit bat ovr the railing, and ia
an instant place his hands on tht nil
and vault over ioto the rapids. As
he reached the brink ot the falls be
threw ap both ImmiUs, showing that
ue.M s'lre. a u uomequ later
the body was seen to float outTrom
unaer ute zauc appareatir uou na
ban down , the river. , , The iteamer
Maid of the Mm startod in pursuit,
and when about a boat length off the
body tank ont of sieht. . The man ' is
astranter and came from Gott Island.
He appeared at a large person, well- -
dressed, and wore a lull black beard.
with a small baU spot on the back
of his lead. Abaut a fca'fhotrr la' er
the body of another an, drteeed te
dark clothe, was' teen 'Jloaiisg 'down
tue rapids and go ever the falls. . .

Oxford Days The census tskers
have not yet received the fee ceasary
b:anka to start to worr. U, ler ther
get them soon they will not be able
to get through before the 1st of July.

oose uttie negro bors go rom
house to bouse, enauirldr "Want
you. 'latere outged. mumr They
enarge Ire con s to m a garden of
taese tfeetroyiog umcws. ,,. .. ,

Virginia HotaesFo All
in the beautif uVgrowini man--

ufacturing town of '

BUENA --VISTA
THE COMING IRON CITY OF

088 88S8Sc?8S80
A Delightful Home for People
. or Moaeraie mems

A Fine Field lor In--

; restnent j

Eitnaied mIlockbridcotnitT. 187
mile from Kicbmond. W miles from
Lvnehbnrff and fl miles from Lexing
ton, on the spur of the Blue Ridg.
it ts ctmnectea witu tne principal
centers of the country by the Chesa-

peake ft Ohio. Baltimore ft Ohio and
Shenandoah Vallev Railroads, and
enjoys a delightful climate and

a a a

splendid water, ' besidea. boundless
Quantities of ' y
firriwon Iaov Okk , Mhoakmi
and other valuable uixx&au and

Clats.
0 tot

A C0MU0DI0U3 AND WZLL
KA2IAQAI

is always oppn to the public.
8PLENU1U vTATEH POWEIL

An Abandaat Hupplv or fare
Free) Htoae wator From
tn Bfovataln Bprtags.

The Home of 1500 Happy
People

though carcdf one year old.
Chnrchea, Schools, Banks, Electric
Lights, Water Kami, and ail tne
appliancea and conveniences of a
modem town.

oo v o-o- -0-0- o- -o o
INDUSTRIES SECURED AWD
IN OPERATION AT bUENA

VISTA.
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For farther particulars address ,

L T. EircUy,
PRESrDSNT.

Bttcna Vista, V.
or J. --) Andersoa,

Sxo'Y uad TreasurIs.

WHIT THEPEESS AND

PEOPLE SAY ABOUT
: HIM.

IIESHOULD BE NOMINATED
ASBIS OWN SUCCESSOR.

Lot Justleo and Wright ProvaU.
There) art many reasons why

Judge Womack should receive the
nomination at Judge of thh dis
trict Ilis couutr. Chatham, easts
the largest Democrats vote of my
county ja the district, as well at ie
largest pemocntie majonry. For
fears be was coairmai 01 the exe
cutive eomnuttca of bis eonnty. and

bj hit management and work the
rtv has been enabled to make this

record. ; He ia the first Jodge Chat--
bam ban had since iU formation ia
1T70. it baa not bad a CongreBe- -

maa or State officer oa the State
ticket ii CO years, except that Dr.
lit infra wet a Congressman for
ihree months iust 20 yeers ago. He
ia atepresentatire young man, be--

ig fust 85 years of age. lie is a

selfmad man. ia that be hs not
had Ihe advantages of a collegiate
education, and the other advant

ages which follow the possession o!
wealth,' liaving stopped school at
the ate oi fiKeen, and worked for
his living natn he secured funds
sufficient with which to be the

expense) of '
preparing: himself for

the bar. Notwithstaiding these

dirdrantaget he rapidly came to

the froats a lawyer and at tb tune

of bit -- appointment to the bench

wajdVng the leading practice .in
the large end influential county of
b! biith. He wasappo: tted by the
Goveraor beeanso At bit personal
worth and me lt, id not from

favoritism, for he wis . not a sap- -

poHerof the Governor's nom ia--

L'oa. either as Goveraor or as Un.
gMmniah:s district, when be

wasacandite for trat portion,
bat oa each occtroa opposed hvn.

Thaihiaappo'ntmentby the Gov--

jo: waa a wise oae no one que-o- r.

Jfdge Womack has not t
personal fcaea'ntance 'i a

Irrge pari of the disKO, u h law

orccticfl waa confined to his owj
fwnty, except It tpecial easei,rnd
ML the people of the d kt .xt may
kaow the mancer of man he h we

copy what a few of oar exchangee
Fava said of him. Our apace wUl

notpenait more extended copies.

We think ttat hi nomination is

israredff the people. only attend

the prma-- t and tee to it that dele--

gttes attend the convention who

w21 properly repeent Wt

Will Reflect lienor en the Bench
RaVgti Newt and Observer, J' t

17th t Hott.Thomai Broi. Wo-mo- V

artiA hat brei antKrnted

Jrdgeot the Sjperior Coou for thef t, VhJUI ijlrlrl la 11 the

vt.ancy caused by tVe resignation
of Judge Gilmer : just ' the prime
01 maiure iraTiww, ww

round! g Bp b'e thMffftn year.
m w w r

rt-- man nortionS of trust
and hat always o'lecraxged them
with honor to ntmseii ana ereait to
tt.Rti- - II lis lawvtr of ex--
nmnt m-tk- i and ne Lttainments.

caut;oce a ad coaservative in h-- j

manner or thought, but strong ana
self-relia- nt m forming his conclu- -
S'ons. A gentleman ox nign cnar.u. and nnnsual abi'itv. he will

Artv;i waa ike ermine and will

reflect crec upon the bench, and

upon Got. f owie wno eeiectea r n

for the posiuoi.

EtaU Chronicle, Jan. 17: The
Chronicle congratulates Mr. Worn

ack upon his elevation to a place
oa the Jadiciarv of the State which

wit never porer or abler ta the his.
lott of the State. The Chronicle

studoat habits, wisdom integrity of
uaatbaini ion. Judge Womack
hat the gsnious of common sense;
the habit ef untirng industevj the
experience of fourteen vears at the
bar, several of which he was Solici-- 9

tor; the advantage of legislative ex-

perience: and the thoroueh know- -

ledge of tbe people of his native
cute, tbeir temper and their neeis.

Reidsrille Review. Feb. 5th: Mr.
Womack is one of the ' youngest
memoers oz tne bencn, being only
85 yean of age, and he h the only
son of Chatham open whom the
ermuM nas rauen v nee tne cocnty t
lormaaon in mv.

Bich in business, political. Iblji
lative and legal experience: studious.
caiviul, ambitious, Mr. Womack
brings to his position a trained indi
cia! mind. Familial in the science
ofiurisprudence.aa ornament and
a light to the profession, he makes
a wortny successor to one of the
ablest od purest men in theSUta.

Sboald Be Elected.
Hon. A. H. Afappili in RanfiJl

Express: Chatham county is proudf$ 1 I m r iff ,

y u ucw juugo, x. o. tvomacc.
in rie success, we ;ecognize what
udustry, prudeace and hiirh ehris--
tin integrity will accomplish when
eteauuj appuea to vx9 accomplun-me- nt

of noble ends. With none of
the adrtntitious circumstances of
weaLh or a collegUte education, he
has won his war to the front rank
in hie native county and within a
tone's throw of whera ha waa Imrn

thrty-fiv- e years ago. The ' people
sarrnbiui the elements of tr ie
mi iood an gen; us' gave him
thJf SUPDer: and eonfidne(. Ha
hat beea troe to ererr trust and
negligent of no duly. He had
tempting offers abroad, but he
""stuck to hie bush," and now he sits
worthily upoa the bench as the tuc-eejeo- rof

Judge Gilmer, then whom
we have had no purer man to pre
fide in our eonrta of imtica. We
predict fer Jodge Womack a most
oonoraoie ana useiui career vpon
the bench. II will ha kind. tw.
tieot, firm, incorruptHrte, and will

a a aaauomer jusuce .taa clear neru,
a pare heart end with even hands.

WaahSglon GsreUe. Jrn. S3rd:
Thomai Biown Womack, of PitV
bo.'o, bat been apoo'ated Jutv in
the place of Jofoe G'Jner. JnJge
n oduck is a iaweroi great aouuy ;
he hat a mind of the most d:scrlm--
mating character; has indomi'bIe
perterveranceeadnnbounded ener-g-T.

Of all
those who were mentioned for the
position to which Got. Fowle has
so wisely appointed him, Je wa, in
our humble opinion, the best suited.
andforh;m we expressed decided
preference. Tbe Judgihip ia safe
in his hands. He wilt wear the
ermine with dignity, and do the
State honor.

Judge Womack at Darham.
Peiaaa aiWy a-e-

The man oa the bench looked
every inch a Judge. He wore that
age which stowed that he waa one of
isortn Carolina! rrogrmive young
tons. Us isat much prett r,4ul for
a fine looking mta he holds a full
band. He is marcbing oa to hit
thirty-sixt- h birthday, and hit weight
corresponds exactly to tbe grab that
note men rive mm. us ts loaded to
tie inutile with clevenest, good
learning, scholarly research and a
thorough knowledge of human nature,
ills best character wJI be foaad when
yon search bin through and through.
Then you will fled him a man ia the
truest Note of the word.

Raleigh Chreoide Bureau at Dur-
ham: Judge Womack hat made aa
admirable Jadge. aid it is sinoerelv
to be hoped that the Democratic
party will no i fail to endorse one who

btt given ap his practice te accept a
place on the bench which he to well
adoras.

Jadge Womack hae created a floe

imprtsrton bare.

Durham Dailr Sam Jadge Wo
ar Tk k making a very favorable In
pr ion among er plc la hit

lican): Jadgr Womack convened
me superior court or Guilford eonnty
Monday at 10 o'clock. Though not
a knzthv One. his chare in iba crmnA
jury teemed to coyer ail the ground
uowaaary.

It was plain and practical, mJ
demonstrated the fact that fata tmnn
is conversant with what is necessary
lue uua ucaiy w ao to preserve law
and order.

Profound Scholar-Dee- p Thinker ana Impartial Jurist.
Greensboro Patriot, 'May . 28tf

(Written by Mr. Royal Kerr, son ot
the late Judge Ke r, temporary edia
tor.) Jndge T, B. Womack, is hold-ir- g

ooal tnit week. The Judge's
preeenoe brings to mind the fact that
tbe district convention which meets
soon, it to nominate h!s successor.
wno w"l it ber There Is an old est.
ing, that "a bird in the hand is worth
two in 4he buh" this is even so.
The Democrats shon!d see to it.
mas sucn a se'ecuon is made as wal
be best suited to the populace. Kow,
how can they best do this? A sue
geation might not he ams , Jadge
womack ass made a favorable im
pressIoawherere.he has beea. not
only m a quiet, aaassi'ming ion of
the old North Stale, but as a oro
found scholar, deep thinker end
efficient and able jo.-ist-

. He ha
proven himse'f to be the embodiment
of sll those vir e3 which dutltui
a true and loy citizen, a feeling and
impartial Judge, nets not a prophet
without honor la bis own couutr.
for !.i his own native county h'S
praifj a.--e sounded from the road
side, and his county people lore him
because he it a Chatham.coanty boy,
end one who reflect! credit aponr-'-Stat-

e

ea4 profession. The Jadge
left a lrrge, remunerat've practice
when ho accepted the appointment,
and now aVali the people aay, yon
must step ,down. 2t& With their
aiot of appreciation outstretched
ther will welcome him es their next
Juge,hsowntucc tor.

Judge Womack at Home.
Cha&aot Record. Alar 8ta. 1890:

Jodge Womack bci made a most
MTorableimpreanon on aU who have
attended court. He dispatches busi
ness promptly and expeduioasly, and
yet with ao niseetaly haste. Hie
manne ia aigtt'B'd, end yet coane
one aJLib'e. Al: alines are promptly
made, and be tempers jus ice with
mercy. Bis friends are therefore, of
coarse, much gratified at the et
table araener witi which he W I
thejodicia ermine.

Jonesboro Leads t We can now
form an idea of Jadge Womack't ad
ministration of Justice and his eon
duct of a court. A nd we freely state
that he hat disappointed as to oar
entire satiifao 'oa. e
It is astonishing what degree of pa
tience hs poaatwes. It Is not aston
ishiog what amount of ability he hr.
ue should be elected to tan- - position
which he at present occupies wUhoat
opposition. No man dare eay that he
t not quailed. And no aaaa.es i
trnthfa'iy say that he ever taw a
fairer ortworee ampl j Jadge apon
any bench.

Ptesberooth Parat aoh ia State
Chronicle, Hay lOtm Jadge Wo
mack nr. made a Tory fine Impression
on our cl:teui; Hie charge to the
grand jury wet not very lengthy, but
it wai sTBmoiaT. It waa a very
clear and pointed exposition of thj
da.y of grand jurors, and was dsliv
ered with grace and foroe. He pre
tides with the ease of a veteran, and
ie firm and patient and never exhibits
even... tbe eigne.

of. a
Irritation.

a
' Tie

.a
high reputation be a made oa ue
beach juttifiet the wisdom f hit ape

we trust mat ne win
Kintment, ia the positioa' he
now fills so well It would be na
wise and unjust to setim aside for
aa untried man. It ia due to the
DcmooraJe party, to tbe executive,
and to Jadge Womack himself, that
he bonis owe taccessor.

Oxford Da): Jadge Wo neck
transacts busine J with d'spatch.

Oifbrd Itfma in The Durham
Globe t Everybody teems to be far
orable imprnsed with Jadge Woma
ack who is noiaiDg wan uus wees.

ConHnttd on payt 2nd.

FANCY DRT
.

GOODS... in
m

the South,

BUTTERICK'S PATTERNS. ,

'Ladies' Muslin Uaderwsar, Knit
Hosery, Gloves, Handkerchiefs,

The largest department boose ia the South. In itself a World's Fait; re
presenting everything on sale that both aselal and ornamental. Sixty-fo- ur

Tarioos departuinta find a borne here under a space covering over a mile of
ttrariiig; eack beine; managed Coder, the supervision of the beat talent

The bouse is oonjucted on the smslNprotit system, with, a strict ear for
ike best aai most rJUable materials.

The gods art marked ia plain figures, and nothing la left undone that is
calcuLted to entitle the boo w to a ooaBdeneo that is essential to prosperity.

Oa the main floor will bo found the darjartaunts of Silks. Worsted! Dress
Fabrics, Lino Wares, Dross Trimmings,
Underwear, Domestic. Velvets, Corsets,
Ufflbrius, uuiioas and other small wares. Toilet, Waite juood, ana every-thin-g

pertaining to a world's outfit ia the dry goods line.

1 1 :

ISM
IEJUIU
1 , 4

M.n . ...a.l..tme nasemeni oonuiina uouscwarw oi ecr ueacny wub. wwa, viimm
Ware. Tin Ward, Baby Carriaf;cf, Trunks, Sporting Goods; BUyciesand
T iacyetotie, oto. 4

Tie eacood floor con talus the departmnntl of Millinery. Lace) Curtaias and

I . 1 !!!- - r.t.... nt.

of duDltcatef.
attention lad every cart ti taken to

Draperies, Ready made Dasments, Carptw, Mattings and other floorings and
linus ware.

Ths third floir is a laree store room

ntr Orders receive the most prompt
please.

Hi 13, is xi417J3. Broad Mtreit, bet. 1st and Fansboe) Streets.

ItlOIIMOND, VA. congratulate the State tM the

. 4


